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Thts gtvaa a rery tii chance for a beIN FASHION'S WOULD.
opto fa faee tri.T ain. i!

Wofnenwtth sreaM reulsr feararaa Whoa a Genuine Bargaiu Salo of Clothing is to bo inaugurated ur Graud. RapidsGray aad Cieei ta tha Plaoa fLad the soooo bootet rery becoalar, kf !
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ts the public look to HUDSON'S TO WKlt CLOTHING COto do it. i

rrtoat upright, argTssi're uwsrX4U IkmI v-C- aS CM s ft Axoand the ede af
Mt TaaalnTT'- - CMUfr WlaWf the

pjibla.bonnet thre mast La a We Iraueuratad List Week a Craoi Output cf Over i Quarter cf a M H en Collars ortfc of New and Kettle Kaie Ken's S--
lt$ and Oierccits at Prices that are S.Tpdsig

Haw l TriaaWs h&sry ruciia; ef soaie kid of reives j
and Wtl Sjjdjf AstorJsh the Bch-ld-

tr.

aad at tha bak another cpright bow. 2000 MEH'S CHIMCHILU OVERCOATS, UN nJ ts.OJ, thst csa-c- ot 800 SUPERIOR BEAYER 0VEBC0ATS, IIS, 15and 118. blue and black
This m&k) a Tery pretty hst, and oca Piiwt Ciotu lAYrj, aH of ti.OJ U 5.0s)Hear ltr atb buugbl for kss tnsa 7.0ouJ SA0 in soy otl.tr ttre ia years a savuifc on

H "wry lLjht gray rrui tb iaaMon wiatar.
which will probably be faahioaable all ;

he fctste ot Micbitn. vrry garnient if bought at th s sale.
it " ttl i ;a 300 MEN'S KR:E and IS. The.l spr I! OVERCOATS, f 10, 12 f are noUyThe hst U of the novel- - and rqal of theJspanese one 10:0 FINER GRADES CHINCHILLA, HO. $12 115, roany drb, Un,ite, Hvn sua usy tiue niicioth faced farujerU we e:f so

If tha fray ia so dark u4 10 bine in ilea cf tLa season. bt; it ia so txjrmg the r:0 slid 25 tutouj.i..iM tiar.ut that nitn-iiau- t Ui'ors show.
many of. The grade we i firr t ilii are U by ottirri at $14. Our 12

tha tt seca alaaoat liks steel 1200 MEVS BEAVER OVERCOATS, K-W- . nd HO. The luyer garn)fi;t sells everjahere at 1$, aad the 115 owrrcuat cuaiiutois
vlu, so mc tha more faaiaabh se jut oue-qusr- tbtii iiv tuyiu. cy.

Bov Suit, (aset 4 to 13) . M rent
Hoys' uiu, (le thau aholesale jiricti). tl.50. fl.7

0er fiOO Eov8 Ore rccats 1.0 up
Meo's Kuits hy thethousand at U 1 lr t an any rUtler place tii in at
Men'f fsat (for aorkmR in) $i.2'. 1.50
Men's l'auts lot of all-wo- onfs tu ih pr -

) J?i, li.W an t
Me 's Km - Pant (jfrsutet d p!ay ever noun) $4.tVlw an l t
MeQn'a d 1 ys Hat w retail ti.u month t Rtrictly tvho!e.aU' price.Meu's UvtiA.a i Letter iu value than ywu ver saw Ulur-)- , UV, 60e

Hy 8uiH, (value guarante d) i- - im. J 2. 5
HojV JSu;tt, (criel-ratt'- KaVoolcu Co.'s mak ) 3.00, J3.5
11 ' Ire raitf, (nottby, siylmu) --Jo 0J, rG.O
Winter Uiidrraiar ". , ...-- V, Tic, 11.0

Thee popular pruvs w.ll mske you tu y of us.

NOW BEAR IN MIND that Hudson i the iarz-- a ReUiler of Clothing m the world. That we have ten lar$e store located in the cite of IVtroit,
Clev-lau- d, St. Paul, St Lout, lluilalo. Toledo, andiky, Norwa'k, Lwt !l ai d (irand Rapid. That we control the tock of many of trie larpeft najn
facturer of the Eat, and WE SELL ONLY HKLIAfiLE MAKEsOK CLOUIING. Ws have no ue for shoddy.-- We do buinrt on ONE PRICE ONLY.
Every article in our etore is plainly marked with ptmtd ric tap nttachei to t(h pamurit, Wt- - pi siartte c ur j nctt th lcv tt, lu ii.g iu tuch
iumieLse quantities enable us to buy cheaper and sell the per tbau other stores iu the state, liriaj this catalogue with you, and ly all means don't
delay, as thcusauds will Yisit this GREATEST OF GREAT SALE.

Tower CSot
Corner Pearl, Monroe and Csnal Streets

Opposite Sweet's Hctt!,
G"atid Rapids, Micl.!an.hing Co
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PaKry yauTself dressed in a jowa liks
that: A kof. Jaha Lahit skirt of dark
Ty, toocatiad la aWei color, t bo

abwut your fljvi that y ara
walkicf as W portiar were drawn

brmt yoa. Th back of th skirt U

sry full and I trained just suSoisstX
t wap slljtly apoa tke ground.
na skirt i ianad wtth sCk tad rnrtles
as jo walk. Fur a waist, yaa bare a

Icri-UkJu- ooet-Lik- o bodka of tha
ae, brocaded with a iabot effect
tioa tha lapels. TLa ea Is dark frayv!rt of tha eoioe of tha grtmadwork

f tLa coal, and the i is a (all staadlan
vkr wish a awl clasp upoa it Steel

lutkns ase usad oaoat tk front af tha
ess.
"Ytmr hat b very dark pray felt, with

m pufis-j- of black velvet road it and
fcUck Telvet striata, fcray bows and
Vraj dare wirsja ars used for trim
aula. Oraj fkve,at!te-e- d wita black,
aw wvtq also.

ta do that ft pretty gown and la It
act bacomi. to joo. so Bettor what

'jour style nay be?

Perb?ye rosy not ear fcr tha
Yirooada. 11 any ladies do act, eapedally
If they are lacliued to aVxitnesa, In

J

' that evvs yea will 7t plain, gray cloth,
axd trim tha oiffs, collar sod lapel

'with steel passsentcria, allowing a
f Wad or two of tlie same arouad tha
! ft of th skirt.
) Such gturmenU aji these are eornplta
in tec lea, .iJ do not req aire tho
loo fsAhkmabie ftathor boa. trul, m--d,

such a drsa looks better without
a. Its boa Is worn ouly for oraa-raaa- t,

aad it bangs down in a Ion; se-le.- ta

way, which, houh pretty, becom-

ing aad gracefal, U not wrriceab!
when wsxnUh b considered. Therefore,
one sbowil consldsr the completeness of
one' toilet adding tha feuther
omsxneat and should decide whether or
not thA gown la mora fashionable in

ffiy-- t without It.
TS plain, tailor-mad- e fwna, tight-ttln- g

at the waist, without rufies or
tan noes upon the bodice, and

save by passe oenteria, galocp

T. I3TA.IOSLi1EY & CO
n6 WEST FULTON STREET. S II 1 1

SAP FOR i
!

ro you -- vvrsTx this
3EST FURfiACE ON H EARTH

IN POINT OF ECONOMY, DURABILITY AND GREATEST HEATING CAPACITY '

lit in by men of FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE- m llratinjr and Vent ilatio
i so come and tei-- tin: GILT EDGE at our ttore. The Furnace may te ever so
od and yet be a tailure in heating Effectually and Economically if ekill is not

hown throughout. Long cxperifcnco enables us to steer clear of the many
iunders that novices fall Into, and to ovcrcomo difficulties that often present
iiemeelves. We can name parties in this city who are uinff 10 to 12 tons of coal
ight beside our Furnaces wmch are using only 0 tons for heating II to 10 room
oitso and heat successfully up to 70 dcsriH's. We Gr.tnUe and Warrant our

''urnaces for 5 years. Over 1M0 of our Heaters s- -t in Milwauko last year and
very one gives TerlrCt Satisfaction. We havo pet our heaters in this city for 5
ears and can refer you to every one, and can truly gay we havo never had one
keu out. We can pave you On-Thi- in fuel and at" cost in Furnaces.

,Ve honestly believe there is nole:ter Furnace rami if as good, and wo have
ur workmanship to prove itself. Wc an; ia the hv-i- and ak a careful examin-tio- n

of our Furnaces when we hav placed th .i, and our prices, and we knov,'
oa cannot go nm:.-s- . Ventihvtiop. has leen our study for 40 years in Furnaco

: tting. We have tl'.c largest rad'.ating 'surface of any furnate mads, and coin-ine- d

with our Return Flue makes a Perfect .Succest. We are also dealers in
ieneral Hardware, Htoves and Tinware, Ruilderi Hardware, Paints, O ld and

Varnishes, Ac., including Doors, Window, Glass and Railding Paper, also Screen
Door3 and Windows, Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

J. G. HLAItELY Sc CO., ltJO W. 1TTJLXOIV-S- T.

STUDLEY & BARCLAY,
IVO. fc ?IONK01il STREKT.

rsiow is tne time to wear Ktwoer uooisnocs ana i$(Hy Brussels Car-Qoihi- ng

to keep you warm and dry. We have just re--j pets,
a large stock of Mackintoshes, and we have the finest nnilaf--- Ti.tie,icine of Rubber Boots and
the city, all at prices that will astonish you.

GRAND RAPIDS RUBBER STORE.

STUDLEY & BARCLAY,
--i StOIYKOia STKEET,

Hudson's

WE

HAYE

OUT
The hooTcs and our competitors.

Row Jiold your breath
until ipe tell you

something.

WE OFFER

mm tJiofs
WpRKS

Complete in six volumes, bound
in cloth, printed in large

type for

$1.95!
AND

WILLIAM

MAKEPEACE

THACKERAY'S
WORKS

Complete in ten large octavo
volumes, bound in cloth and
printed in large type, for

$3.95!

EA TON, L YON
& CO.,

0 and 2 Monroe Street.

For Getting Out of a Scrape You

Pay a Lawyerl

FOR GETTING OUT OF SICKNESS YOU

PAY A DOCTOR!

It is for what they know, not whatthev
give that you pay liberally. It ial'l
right. In doing your sewerage and
plumbing are you aware that tve give
advice or supervision that is equally
valuable, practically without cot to vou?
It ha ct in year of service and thou-
sand of dollar in experience. It may
prevent "ickue in one ca and save
maar dollar m another. Give the
question a second thought. If you rrfre
with us in the statement and act accord-idf'- 7

our interest will bo mutual. The
tame rule applies to Heating, Grates,
Tiling and Sheet Metal work slo.

WEATHERLY & PULTE,
--....tin......

WE "ARE IN IT."
ant tt Vastvs, ilnt, Teaern. a

TniBt, rut,T. ete, b :re bnr'a
a'.htts. Aa44fl't rt tfet sr ksa.

.U i!

ni runuiT mwi r iu.
that only the prettiest women can wear
R. It ia shaped axacUy like the hat
Ah Bin wears apon the Japanese fans
with which yon decorate your room,
aad It Is trtmeaod by a puff of retvet
round the edge and three puffs running
t regular Interrals around the crown.

The little point on top like the peak of
a Chinese pajoda is loft untrunmed,
and no feathers, pompons, or ornaments
are used upon the hat. Upon women
with amll heads and naturally curly
hair the hat ia becoca bag, but let others
beware.

No matter what may be the season,
the tea gown and the house dress must
always be of interest to the woman
who likea to look nioe In tha house as
well as out of doors.

In these days of steam heated and
comfortably warmed apartments, one
does not need to make the house dress
any warmer in winter than in summer,
because the temperature i- - r t summer
heat all the year round. ' re fore a
greater latitude is afforded t a woman
In buying her boaua dresses than in buy-

ing her street dresses.
At a luneheon whloh was giren a

short .time ago by a young society
woman who bad just returned from
Lenox and wished to entertain a few of
her lady friends, before starting upon
an autumn trip, the prettiest gown of
all was that which was worn by the
hostess herself.

She had no Intention of being elab-

orately dressed, aad therefore the
material whloh she selected was plain
white cashmere. The bodico was
aquare-necke- d and UbMltting to the
waist line. Below thai it was slashed
all around. The Skirt was perfectly
plain, and huag full both front and
Wok. To relieve the olio ring appear-
ance, tt waa lined with silk, and this
4awe it a more graceful hang aad an ap-

pearance of heaviaeas. The bleeres of
this gown were of the same white
cashmere, and oonevtedof one big puff.
Orer the oaahaere there were bands of
white satis ribbon.

, There was a broad, white aatin collar
trimmed with white Talon ciennea lace,
ac4a iittte of the lace Idged the front
of th bodice aad took ike plate of a
Wit

The efiect was lovely, acd so much
admiration did the gown provoke that
Che hastens declared that she felt uite
embarrassed at wearing so pretty a

FOB AVTXTXM WXJLB.

gtrwn, as if she had tried to outdress
her poesta.

The sarae gown fat two shades of blue
is 4uite as pretty, and by reasew of it
color la not as feessy in effect and
makes an admirable luncheon gown.

Hare yoa seen Agnee Huntington's
Rfissie cloak? It ia white crepte de
chine, lined with blue, and ft ha a
hood. It is so rol ominous that whan
Miss rinaUngton throws one end of It
In great folds orer her left shoulder,
the eloak hangs full to the ground, and
Hi las Ilnntlagton must gather It up as
abe walk, rkrreral fashionable women
hate Ordered cloaks of tke same de-

scription for the ball reels when the
dance is over.

Aa 0!tr la la'tigw
The preriacial cities of France are

yast new Wing entertained by a re-
markable artist, one wko displays
wonderful skill In her own peculiar
etyle of painting. With plates of vario-

us-colored saml Wfore her the takes
the sand ia her rLht hand and canoes
it te fall in Wsutifal designs upon a
tsMe. A bench of grapes Is deftly
pictured with violet sand, a leaf with
gren and and relief and shadows with
and of tho colors to stilt. When this

h been amir--d by thoe artistically
Inclined it U bruised away sod is sooo
replaced by'a Wrtnviet of rese or some
other object, all d with crest dex-

terity snd '.'licacr. Een tho finest
Uses are drawn with stream of saad.
all a ditiat as though Made with
aa artist's bruh.

A Freuch electrician fcasr'Sttea up a
devW by waich he ran send 150 tvne-wntte- a

word pr niante over a siagla
wire.

cv f W.trW.
Jfj. Bins How are voa ffvttinron

wlfh yonr cra?y qi".?
Mrs. Kintfiey-Prf- ttr vertL Fut I?

havs jrot to go cnt sopinr to-da-y and

gt a few aaere samples. Cloak Review.

"THy jp-- ?tr;yS o fiendl!!y st
vVVic w!ea h. embrlla kiew insids
oatr

?.' Tt ri it a V. Iv,fnwi frwes

Shoes thot can be shown in

lower and will turn shorter than any
of wagon.

- Grand Rapids, Mich

nncl CliUclrrn,

or.-.n- r :.y iu kit. ; n
jre. Kn prl ll-

duraMe. eomfrtaMe. rMnabl In ir:rc la

i Will 1)0 pleased to
show you their
luagnlUcent new

Lai
L

Axm luster Carpets
Moquettc Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,

Ja. m V I'VMil 1 --aVAV V Jl ajft

Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets,
Mattings,
Rugs,
Linoleums and
Oil Cloths,
Lace Curtains,
Chenille Curtains,
Swiss Muslin,
China Silks and
Curtain Materials of
Every description

SMITH

SAKFORD.

1 the places to get K.roene O.I if

your l'i: fmcle. or chmin(y
getUjuk. or flame flicker, for when
it llickciB it is liable to cxjlode.

You may think it half water, but
not p your oil i worthle, and
you tliould gt pure 163 degre,
fire tr?t oil and avoid danger, and
C't it at

M ILK
OF A IX

13tittr
Crrnni, too Crrnm.

Alwtr th Pet st

W00DW0RTH lOS.,
155 V!on'0-s- ! w t?l Tf'lfre

VTAMED

SOKE SUl ARTICLE TO

Has a wider body, higher tvheel, hangs
other make

WOOD CARRIAGE CO., -

Ludii'H, Gents

Tibbs' Perfect Fitting Shoulder Ermns! $f
r, t ' . .....

Srrn. pn-vn- t coo:rct:ou of t!ie cijest. frevfut lunr
ouijle t?uillni tj otiiisurm.tton. J iihv"1

cUiis intii hs'. In
hUat am b lit rat
will t niA'i anv alarc3s ia the laiteltat . lr csty !L

TIBBS DRUG STORE,
121 Monroe-st- ., rant Har-lds- . Mich.

1RISE".vW

aoKi f t1 , rr

or ase the owe wfeioh call for
th boa, which has thatt ft.reJtxsxkably
pretty cSaot drawn attfat fhe neck and
aac?ing do& the front, g)rmg the ap
$earaaoe of a fe sthar taiauaed goem.

Gtieh pretty hat as are beiag worn
thU fall Tby ara nearly all rary
anstl and are so afat and compact thai
one qutto falls fh lore wfth them. It is
a treat to stand h froa of the millin-

er's wlsjlaev. ftfifl lock apom the differ
eat aapc. an4L o prety 4p they all
acrn, that the question of deciding
1a to ctxe la tooM prrplerkir.
'ibmre are seanons wbea eoe esrlskna

'rlioWJCyr, wbn ne first sees the
fhop wVyiowa, and Vl brxnrt ta resJize
tl.at tb fasbiona there dlfpisyed are
tf TK te&soh are to he worn the 00ov
lag rsav O--t UA leeo" oce er-oli3-K

"ITaw trf --JW lorely!
Ilow graoefuir And ope straightway
fatfs 16 wvtt&riarg whlA of fhebewll-V-rtaci- y

frotif ririeties are U be
eheao p aar'e ewa iodirMaal wear.

The: lUtft s43ftr hJi eawttanee ta be
In cit oaklet. It has rtppead for
the KjJsn tn . It U tfxactly the
same si a) t$ taa mn;mer lasler, and
la rryro-Yi--J a fsfl 4 aQ csSaia

A sa'Jsr 'nat Is a sailor hat Kill no
fiiatter what style my fie. The
trown ay hi )!.r of St mar be lower
than taaf of tho 9t lat w&kft Is div
Jlyd trtrt Wit. Or t'ie Vriaa mty l
Vrad or it rasV be a mra rim. Bat it
U a sailor still' and is bemad U ho4d its
tr.
Tbs rrojt fsj.H-2-.b'- s sailor shape for

enVarao U rather hjh la thf erown and
mafrnit la ttgB.br;mk It comes la so
malty vr ta- -t 70a can gt one fx
actlr tbo ws hl as you drtr, and
can f a at scasU erpctuie. have a rrry
pryj hai to avstch orxt's fall suit.

Enpprw r have WUd a fall gown
of icowa dot h so i brown tflret. 0-- t
thaw a hmwa ssikr of the sty! j jst
described Qd p sr)'uVl tie brim sr-tra- i

brssl f.Uaa of t't reWeV I not
tMd t!ia teltn rr,Jarly, bnt rather
wrap it arcnVjd, aa :f It rr a of

tat jy wrrj twis!'r aron-- l

Jwnr ntnner shaJj hat. Fasten it st
the bek. alttl tha left, and th-- n ia
that Ttjrj w ant a closer of

wmp-m-a Use? tL elotr a fall one,
with si or e:fct pnssptnis ia it. aad
he them tc4 well tip eer tba top
af tJe rewm

Many mea do st cam r the ecm-m-m

hap bit, for th jnl re
they are wjnwn, a.5. tVy pferm elst a yU wVh ry b frad

ixve hvslrithisi by wbio.h
a) tK easily dp irate i.

Th- - t.tr boant !s a frit, fc- -;

an. it t --vomiog snd is a
tbsi-- d tht rr?i; Kointf a Vmaet it
Vt ti yo'itb.f il s- -' trance af a ra4

Th d';in-ti- t featar cf apWueet i tst tt bv no brim at U, t1
Uaat it lirj perfe?tJT flat Tp?a t frr-- nt

f Jha head, Jju orer, te farshead.

TaiT ng iy nmi, civ m:i-ciner,t- f nt, lft orD double. rue-e$J.- ninlj dnntp. ml s irrf(f fit
will be ips!iel t any ad'iresi la tte int'il r.atev S'tid
for rtrtu'sr.

GUOSKOPF llltOS., Miumf.ielurerH oC

Trviiikisiss Traveling Bags!RtPIRiNQ KEATLT DONE.

AUDI

erawit. w f. rnxT. irrwrrx nxwrrn n i.roxip.rPn t If lttTlMiit.nrii-M- .

I Cacal Street.

T STOKE

STOKE I CO.

79 I) on St'erti

TilOSK k

ERIE A'SO Mil STREET

LEITELT,OTutrr or
end CenersI Kill Kzclilnsrj!

irsa sr r Cauag4. se i:iHi!.

VAlltY CITY IRON WORKS.

ADOLPH
mskuf

Steam. Ergines sbd Beyers,

i ittlaax Vsivf. eus. Iaarsve4 GfSrra.

MANUFACTURE.

a. i Ai.i5i:itrrir
T. O C C s 2: I T II :

irowt:f sk j o Ub J earl sir tubm a month af Pack. ,li3i HAST FULTON ST.


